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n A parcel shower was given Wed

nesday, June fcth, at 4 u clock, at
Alicia Hommersly

AWoman Who Wouldn't Remarry the home of Mr. una Mrs. ueios SavesTime-SavesHcalr-
J,

Here is a J
Coon, of DUIurd, In honor tit Miss
Vivian Buell, who is soon. to be a

By Uah McGIom Cibaoa
Ik. am Wiss. bride.

Miss Buell was met at the gate by
"After Every Meal" made as quickly as voJ1)

pour hot water canMrs. Coon, who ushered her Into a
room filled with ladles, which was

A Telegram From llimie. quite a surprise, as she had previous-
ly been invited down to dinner. She

Ouce more I went ovar the apart-
ment, this time looking at It In
terms of proprietorship.

Without thinking. I said '"I will
1 found the uiiarlmcnt Ideally suit was then Invited to sit ou the Navajoed to my wuuts. It included a aome- -

and open the tiny parcels which amid Instant Postumput iial's Utile bed here, for you see
thai, right through the doorway,' fill over ths wcrld pccrte

what isolated suiie of room and
ia:h that would do lor Mule Hal and
bin nurse. There was a darling lit-

tle library and xun room to be usedi
Hannah will sleep and she can see
hi in without even turning her ueaa
These windows will bring in Iheas living and dining rooms for uiy-- ,

peals of laughter were showered on
her head as she entered tiie door.
She was then taken to a siuull room
and dieised in her bridal lobes for
the procession which led down the
hall to, "Here Comes the Bride." The
bride remained standing on the
porch while the guests went on to
the lawn, where the bridal bouquet
was caught by Minnie Smith. They

moruiue sun. Ob. It will be per
fectly splendid, particularly as this

--"-- taste, andcauses none of the harmthat olten comes fromtea and coffee.

"There's a Reason

eif. A bedroom, fair sized as rooms
;o in cities, and dressing room and
kitchen with maid's room and bath,
ltl.'iched completed the apaituieut.

"1 am afraid It will coat more than'
1 possibly can lniy.'1

"Will, all we can do Is to flndj

door opens into uiy own room. All
through my rhapsodies, that blesned
man acquiesced in my enthusiasm.
Over and over I told him where I

was going to put each piece of fur-

niture. Over and over 1 consulted

were then ushered (o the wedding

use t'is eooJy
for its
benefits, as
well ss Us

pleasure.

Keeps teeth
clean, breath
sweet, throat

out," eald the jude comfortubly.
table where covers were laid for
twenty, and their places ascertained
by tiny place cards with pictures of
each guest. A n'ery unique feature
of tho occasion was the centerpiece.

with him about the proper draperiesStepping to the roi.ui phone, Jui'ul
Turner called up Ihe office and asked
that the man In charge come us to:

which consisted of a large kewpie en

for the windows and over and over
I told him how happy I was going
to be.

"Why," I said, "working here will
be Just nlay." And then 1 could feel "OR

twined with pink ribbon and a beau-
tiful bunch of sweet peas. The bride--

is.
Ho came, all deference which be-- i

ame positive servility as he evident-- 1 b.U.8.
to-b- e received manv beautiful as wellmy face fall Into lines of surprisely recognized Judge Turner from' as useful articles. The wedding cake 200 acres wcii .

Mls3 Vera Campbell, Miss Esther
Moyer, Mrs. Sface and Ray Laurunce,
Mils Minnie Smith, Miss Rosier, Mi::
Alia Wright, and the hostess, Mrs.
D. Coon. The guest:! all wished Miss
lluell all kinds of future happiness

X. Y. Z.

and consternation. "W hy, I reltnewspajier pictures he had seen. was cut by the bride, and Ice cream deured: free .oil; iJ1"1.Before the judge could Introduce and cake were served by the hostesserated, "do you know we haven't
worked at all and 1 have no more
uiaterial for the story that 1 am to

r -soothed. nd Mesdnmes Walker and Miller.
after which pictures were taken of

me or pay anything whatever, he
called Judge Turner by name and
turning to me, said: "I hope you
like the apartment, Mrs. Turner."

the bride and the Invited guests.
Thoie present weie: Miss Eva

write about you than I did when I

Btarted.'
"I am afraid, my dear, we are

holding out on Rol. Never mind. I

KALE, IlltfM'COI.I .Wit CAllUA;i:
FOR S.VI.E.

three year.. Bow

!0acres level. U Jor broccoli; bl.aw Jjgrain and orchard; jfHghl miles to Hobur, fl,
O.xonvllle, 1 BlU, (o 'J14
iated it could be d d
I'xr.s For Particular, toL'lidbloiii, Dlxnnvlli. """"H

I felt myself blushing, but the Rice. Mrs. Harry Davis. Miss Elvira
Lewis, Mrs. Lou Walker, Misses
Gladys and Lucile Hubbard, Miss

Judge quickly fixed matters. "Mrs
1 3 50 per 10(10, 60 cents per 100.

Call Voshurgh Bros., 227 N. Jackson
St. Phone 05.

Ruth Miller. Mrs. Loren Miller. Mrs.
llaminer.-l- y Is an old friend of mine
who has Just moved to this city. She
wlha an apartment near the park,
for the has a young baby. A friend

am going to send you up a lot of
printed matter. Some of my admir-
ing relatives have kept scrapbooks
galore about me, which they have
presented to me from time to time."

Otto Parker, Misses Mvrtle and
Clara Herscher, Miss Vivian Buell,

of mitro, Mr. Cates had told me about

--LA
, digestion.TT!PAftiS

k MA Still 5c

"I wish I could stay here this verythis apartment, which I believe he
night," I said Irrelevantly. "Howrecently vacated and so 1 offered to
long do you think It will take to get
my household goods here?"

ring her here."
"1 hope you are pleased with It.

Mrs. Ilatnmeisly," said the man.
"Yes I am very much pleased with

it, but I am afraid that It Is more

"Long enough, my dear lady, fur VACATION
REMINDERS

your enthusiasm to evaporate, per
haps."

"Why do you say that?"expensive than 1 can afford."
"Heeause you are a very restless

little person If you will allow mo to
vay so. In one mood you simply de

Fence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb .wire, nails
and staples. Write us.

Steams & Chenoweth
Oakland and Ton call a.

i
v " t wa

L5 vest the thing that you love In an
other."

r t t r r'n' .. ,. I loked at the judge In surprise,
for although I had never acknowl
edged It to myself, I knew this to be

"It Is one hundred and twenty-fiv-e

dollars a month."
t made some menial computations.

I had wanted to ge an apartment for
about a hundred dollars, but I

thought that proximity to the park
ind its fine arrangement for my
needs, might make It worth my while
to economize on something else, If
necessary.

"Someone has said," I remarked
o the judge, "that one may pay a

fourth of his Income In rent and
till be economical. Do you think

:hat Is true?"
"Not always," he answered.

"These cal' illations must alwavs be

'irue.
"You need the leavening power of

An Eastman Kodak. You will
It if you do not take oiie alung.

We have them,
A good front. Call and we w ill fit

you out.
A camp stove, light but serviceable
A Kenwood Sleeping Rag, fiuest

thing for comfort.
Cooking Utensils, aluminum,

enameled.
Fishing Tackle, all that Is

uaiy.
Rifles and Guns with ammunition.

Water Bags and Canteens.
Prices within reach, as we are try-

ing to keep with market.

a great love to settle you, Mrs.

"Do you think I have not had It,
Judge Turner."

In answer he said Irrelevantly:
"Let me take you back to the hotel."tyt&vf&gfrfJ Ea
Looking at my watch, I found that
it was half past five. I had never
known hours to pass so quickly.Scaled Tight Kept Right "Why didn't you tell me that It
was so late?" I said. "I am sure
that I hava kept you from something

Child
Imitator

by- -

DR.H.R. NERBAS

DENTIST .

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.Important.''KICK & KICK "I have nothing more important onA M At, STO k 1 1 1 1 ,1 I : I . S1

MEKTNti. my hands than your happiness. But
the shadows are falling and I really
have a dinner engagement."

As we went out and closed the

Are offering Municipal Bonds that
yield from 6 to 7 per cent on Oregon,
Washington nnd Montana towns and
counties. We Kpeciulixe In l.lbftrtv
and Victory Ifohds. We haudle
la! ge ami sinull orders alike.

idjusted to .the different circum-
stances of those who are doing the
aleiilating."

"Well," I confided, "one hundred
ind twenty-fiv- e dollars a month Is
ins about a fourth of my income."
Without more ado, T turned to the
man and said. "I will tnko It."

"Make out the lease and Mrs.
Mammersly. will call for It In the
morning, or better still, send It to
'ier hotel. 1 took out my check
:ook.

"Xrver mind writlne a check until
"on get your lease. I think mv nnme
will be ptifflcient guarantee of Mrs.
'lanimcrsly's good aith In this mat-
ter."

"Quite satisfactory," said the man
ind for a moment I wondered if I

saw a little smirk on his face as he
did so or was It my foolish Imagina-
tion.

door, something wemed to tighten
about my heart as though that door
had closed all the Joy of the after
norm within. When I went to the
dosk for my key the clerk handed

The annual rtockholders" meeting
of the Ijmpquil Savings mid Loan
Ar:sociation will be held ut tlie nlTic
of the Douglas Abstract company ut
248 North Jackson Hi if I,
Oregon, at 7:110 p. m. Wednesday,
Junu 22nd. 1!I21. fur the pin puse of
electing dliectois for (lie ensuing
year ami fur such nl lir bulne;;s ns
may rcgulurly come before Ihe meet-ln-

11. O. FARC.ETKR.
Secretary.

PHONE 488KOTICH. Piano Ref inishingme a telegram.
Hastily I tore It open and read:Second hand furniture wanted Children are born Imitators.

Let us make you an otter before yon "Come home! Little Hal has been
kidnapped. Think we are on track Unless they are taught by ex

I sell. J Alt VIS ft BELLOWS.
129 Went Cuss SI Phone 251 of kidnappers.

FATHER.'
(Continued)

ample that they should takei
good care of their teeth they
are very apt to full Into the J

We will refinish your old piano and make it look like mJ
A high polish finish or finished iu a satin finish.

Coot's Called (brand Delivered Pbone 472. ways of tholr elders. Visit the(
dentist. Afterward show your;

If your piano Is a golden oak varnish finish, wc will mstothw I

oak dull finish. It will look like a new factory flnlab. Webi I

IUM CONCERT JUXE 16. child a perfectly fine pair of
teeth. Then the child will un- -

finish phonograph cabinets of any kind and also Hue fumltm

any color desired. We will refinish your old bedroom Kt I

National Guard
Companies Called

SALEM, Ore, June 14. (United

li stand. finish It Into a real fine ivory finish.

We will prove to you that wo can deliver the goodi.
Roseburg Cleaners

J. F. DILLARD, Proprietor

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Alterations

Press) Orders were Issued today to
. . . . ... . .i Wn TOUT I

inis ib not paper taiK, as we win prue iw -Dr. II. R. Nerbas
DENTIST.

6 and 8 Masonic BIdg.

The Douglas county concert
band will give a concert at the
armory, Thursday. June 16, at
8 o'clock p. m. Fine singing
and vaudeville will be Included

4 In the program. Admission 25
cents. This will be a good
chance for everyone to supportthe band.

Tickets on sale at Hamilton
Drug Co., Hexall Drug Co., and
Red Croxs Pharmacy.

Is finished.
start the removal of units r,f the
Oregon National Guard from all sec-
tions of the state to Camp Lewis,
and Tort Stevens, where the annual
encampment and field Instruction
will be held June 15 to 30. Troops
were already warned by preliminary
orders issued last week, and it is

Golden Automobile Paintin;30 North Jackson St. Mail Orders Solicited

CompanyPut new plumbing- -

Cir. Winchester and Jackson.I N 'YOUR. HOUS- E-Distillate IsWE SELL IT'IS SURE

expected that detachments will en-
train late today at practically every
guard point In Ihe state. ,

I

The Coast Artillery companies will
entrain tomorrow from Portland for
Fort Stevens. Two other special!
trains will leave for Camp Lewis
Mini Portland, one In the morning
and one In the afternoon. Troops
arriving nt Portland tonight will oc-
cupy sleeping quarters nt Multno

f IAgcii On Hand TO PLEASE
' YOUR-- i

JRprw icp
i -r- -

.

5 PRICE DROPPED $250
I , ' w

mah county armory, according to to-

day's ord-rs- . Pnils traveling at
nirlit will occupy tourist sleeping
cars.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Iiglit and Water Co.

"Engine Distillate for use In trac-
tors, motor boats and other similar
Internal combustion engines, has
been placed on the market again,"announces II. L. Hyland, special
agent of Ihe Standard Oil company,
at tills point. A large stock Is beingcarried to rare for Internal com-
bustion engines which are equippedto use this product. In the past,

nglne distillate has Proven nulte

The Oakland Sensible Sk

At the new price of $1375.00 delivered, is the best to
RATES ARE FIXED.

L. H. Moore, local S. P. frelcht
in.l passenger agent, this morningreceived a telegram from II. A. Ilin-ha-

instructing him to advise hii--l
rs at once that the rate for apples

In storage will be l.r.O nor hundred

atisfactory for special types of en-
gines, and Its appearance again on
the market will mean a considerable
saving for tractor operators and own-
ers of engines which can be adapted
10 mis tuei.weight plus i p,.r cent transpor- -

your money. Compare it with any six cj...---

selling ?500.00 more and you will be convince!

J. F. BARKER & CO,

Mitchell & Oakland Automobiles, InpW"

'ation ennrged.

us tell you ofLET that will make your
happy. Place In her

kitchen and bathroom tho
plumbing and the Accessories
that she told you about such a
long time ago. Don't you think
that It would surprise her and
please her? We do.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes. Mgr.
'14 J N. Jackson, Rosebnrg.

lSIDM.K CHAVTAlyi A.

We cordially Invite the people of
Roseburg to attend our Chniitauqua,June 10 to 14. COMMITTEE.Jersey Sport Jackets Women

Made Young
T IS HERE.

. $?.50
Yes, Tollman Real Estate. River-

side. Is here loaded with real bar-
gains, and is doing the business.
Those wishing to sell I will make
the price right. Inflated or specu-
lative prices Ignored. Those wish-
ing to meet me on these terms e.11

Bright eyes, a dear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will p your system BATTERAUTOMOBILE

and sign contract. Interest of both
parties to a deal will be taken care
of.

NewC.uHBitterie. while tW

""f".::': "See Our Window2
Buick '"'CAM, FOR WARRANTS.

All school warrants of School
No up to and Including No.

t.- - 410"

in oraer ty regularly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Th. world's standard nrimly fof kMny.
liT.r, bladder and Uric acid troublat, th.
ntni of lit. and looks. In m sine.

IMS. All druggitts, thr. sum
l ( A. mm CM M.J.I M rrarr ku

Rice'sGarage
Cylinder Re-Bori-

ng

a Specialty.
Only electric machine
In IIm county.

WS NORTH MAI.

iu. oated Kei.ruarv 8. 1jif. sr.; lurvrni SHOP GARAGE
hereby called. Dense present them

t once, as Interest will cease after,this notice.
I. ABRAHAM

8 "THE SILK STORE." '

V.

Agency Buick V--

441 North JaeRion
Wilbur. Ore., June . 1521.

E. H. '

Clerk Diif No. .


